Lounge Light Bites Menu
Served from 12.00 noon to 3.30 pm Monday to Saturday
Afternoon Tea and small selection sandwiches till 5pm
Soup of the day £4.75

Pate of the day

£5.25

Poached salmon and dill mayonnaise - wholemeal bread - chips £6.95
Lobster & crayfish, lemon mayonnaise in a toasted brioche bun and
sweet potato fries £11.95

Side orders
Fresh chipped potatoes £2.75
Side salad £3.95
Sweet potato fries £2.95
Afternoon Tea

Caesar chicken – chicken, lettuce and Caesar dressing on toasted ciabatta
bun - chips £7.95
Posh dog- local pork and leek sausage - sticky onions in a brioche roll
with chips £7.95

Homemade all butter shortbread biscuits £0.95
Toasted teacake £2.95
Homemade buttered bara brith (traditional Welsh fruit loaf) £3.00
Fruit scone, jam and cream £4.25

Goat’s cheese, pesto roasted vegetables quesadilla (flour tortilla) & rocket
£ 7.95

Welsh Tea

Chicken & curried mayonnaise - toasted ciabatta bun - chips £7.95

Pot of tea, buttered bara brith, scone jam & cream £7.95

Ham, lettuce & tomato, mustard mayonnaise on white or brown - chips £6.50

Full Afternoon Tea

Cheese, pickle, & red onion on white or brown - chips £5.50

Pot of tea with a choice of sandwich - cheese, egg or ham,
fruit scone, jam and cream, bara brith £10.95

Prawns in Marie rose on wholemeal - chips £7.25
Glass of prosecco £5.75
Egg mayonnaise on white or brown - chips £5.95
Smoked salmon and cream cheese on wholemeal - chips £8.25

Hot beverages

BLT- Bacon, lettuce and tomato on toasted brown or white - chips £6.95

Pot of English breakfast tea £2.25
Pot of herbal tea Pot of Earl grey tea £2.60
Cafetiere pot of coffee £2.25
Cafetiere pot of decaffeinated coffee £2.25
Espresso £1.95
Café Americano £2.60
Iced Coffee £3.00
Cappuccino, Coffee latte, Macchiato £2.65

Cheese toastie - chips £6.25
Ham & smoked cheese, lettuce & tomato toastie - chips £7.95
Classic Club – chicken, bacon, lettuce and tomato
triple decker sandwich £9.50
Chicken & bacon Caesar salad £12.50
Smoked salmon & prawn salad £13.95

If you have any food allergies please speak to a representative as not all items are listed
All major allergens are present in our kitchen & we cannot rule out trace contamination

